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Business .Directory.

BEAVER.

J. F. DUNLAP,
.01 at Law. Ottlee, in the Court

All hu.fnemo promptly attended to.
(mays

aiI KINDI4k .-46..J0R WORK neatly and expe-
k executed at the Autire °Mee.

BLA INE:, Ilayelcian and Surgeon. Office
Dr Geo. Allison, "Ibird street,

nisyS-fon.
l AN DLEIt.l.k. attst,ollice over Mr.Ttass,

n store. I.k.aver. Pa. Grezt. care
.1. a., operattot.s, and warranted to gise
11,11 1.1((e me a call.

( A M EttON, Attyncy at Law. Beaver,
Id 1.E., In the rooms formerly oc

tn. I. '...louge l'unntngbam. All Mot-
,rm.ted to tint will receive promjit and

je2l;ly
NG. Attorney at LAS,. Untie, and

• ,(•111, OP Third of ,cast ofthe Court llom.e.
•,, promptly attended to. ap27;ly

'LEE ICY, Attorney at 1.4 w. Oftic.e on
nl ,rt., below the l'ourt 'louse. All bust-

. qu ialy attended to._ Jett, *".otl_ _

t' Ii 1:11N, Attortity at law. biller east
• ofThird street, Beaver. Pa. mar:MID-Ay

.1 N X (ITT, PuTewwe &ND SClttigos.
at tendon paid to treatment of Female

ite.idenco and °dice on Third street,
doors keYt ofthe..eunrt.-notupe. aorll-71:1y-

ENUI MKRZ, Manufacturer and Deter
I It. otp, Shiley and liatir.tv; Main at. [aep.-ly

)1 t t Eit L):1114 STORk., lingo Andrtessen
) S Apothecary, Main it. Preacrip-

. •111 c•unpoonded.

W BRIGHTON.
COM E. Dealer In paints, oll„glass.nalle,

lo,,kle••glasses, frames, garden
:1 ~,er...eedr., and &ncy tow's. Falls street,

sip:7'7l-1s
"is E ItiNG2l-201,..t.anufacturerr ot car

*ring-v% agGno., bock-war-
End %ellicit, of every alreeelption, Bridge S.

pructic-11 Succf-,tort to Georga

.ANGNECLEB, denr..r ut Watchee,Clockr.
ad Junelry. Rep..tirt tg neatly executed,

ay. near ralh.-et.
NIPPEBT, I,ker t Coufectioneri ice-

.:n. ttrtans and Game learon. Balls,
tViddtriL.K, Se, euppllyd. . noel

‘ll l'lt, oppo-Ite Press office. Bioaawny.,
. 1.4•-t building hardware. gla,

,‘l.:cb he tavuisbee to contracture
0,•31, lur ortg:t 71 ly

.11rTZ., lii dgn etrevt, deal.•es iu fr.,11
: and fat cattle. will nett heaver ot,

• Tt.uraday and Saturday of each u
oct2:, 71-I)

RD Dry. liood,•. lirocerituk, l uth,rl.
•111,1 A:c price fur grool hot-
rotture p•neralty Uppooite Pr0.11% R.l I-

Itrootl,‘ 71*
1 I\ i6;i.—'l n;c1::11.11.,r. Jo‘i.•;,r nun (1,,.

24 (troath,a) ,elr2l-71 1)
\i H 144 ALI• Dcal r in Flue 'Feu,

.• .Imt I v l.rocerles, tjacczt-St art.
\ ‘v -re, Wilhwi ware, 5.c. Broad

rep:l7'7l-1y

11 t-ILB, 1).-2,22 Broadway, Nev•
•11,011, mate), the treatment of chronic die-

telltale weals-heccec a tpeclalty. Con
et- to the poor eNery Sunda2. trout 1 1.1

p m, cep -27'71 ly

•1 LAIN Photograph Gallery Every sot
Pictmec neat 1v executed. Corner of

• Broadway, N.-se (11- 1211ton
NI W ALL—ICE, Denier to 1 Amer.e.in
Nlrrble , Manufactur--a Monnmen IF, I,r.ii•

A • übs'at reaconahic prices. 'll.tilro.sil •:..

Depot, New Brighton HT- 2-r
-Fobacco,

Furnialling Goode, Broadway.
c)-1.-27'71

M T \ & RA 1,,
Shoes ,)2. Gaiter-. is wienton•t;

Lirstads. ay.
sN TON LF.' I A UILINT eel setNo S-

'sox: mettle,. at ail hour.; table cupplied uith
dellerwiev Lathe ceneoti. Prices 1.0.. 1N w.

- .i,d. cor. of Paul and Broadway. Nui)•2f 71- l)•
T MOUNT E‘er-

••
• • Mill FruRA. Three mtles I act of

par'2l)7l-1y) E. THOMAS.
--GILLILAND EcEICR, Drug-2-1.4c

' • elattherariec, cor. Broadway and Fail.
kr•iili-Celi43ore LI) L B. No-

feb242'7l ly

I=

IN, Bakery Confetluner).
I: •t Special attention given to wed

oysten4 and lee-cream. [vepl 3 13
E 1. LEN.BEAGTltteiciLint Tailors.
, !'S ell Brighton. See adv [vpl4.:ly

l'iw•ogolpher. W114011'13 Mock,
1:, ,u photographs fromre-tonch•

(sep:4: ly
' I In Wall Paper, Window

- 1. ~,,stioneery S. Notions: Monti-
[sen2l ly

ISE.%VER FALLS

m 1., ;.!, . Dealer in the justly cele •
...•-• • t•evring Machine. Ladleo

Main st., D. Fnlir. i.v2i
TI \ F. \V i7TISSI, Real EatateAgentr.

r 1.41,4„. livp .1,0(4,P.
STEW `Ci'S,_Dealerii in Yankee 'go-

'Main St., -Beaver t alln. f•ep13:1),

BRIDGE%) ATER.

c N k:r. MAN, Manufacture of Nxda and
nridge St . Bridgewater._

dealer Coa t. of -alf kinaa.
kulley a Run. nu•ne.f7l.ly

• I i,EGGE.., House and Stzu Pain-
' • liridgRewater. Pa. a0r12.71:1y

I.•• :ti M Bridge street, iirmi;zeivittr. la
. t'uld and i•Mekr,

‘t • •••;Iver Ware, Speer:m:li,, Watch
.. —.3 Jewelry repaired LMblri-Z1.1)

•• ' . I I.t.E II Fashionable Tailor None
• ;,,fl,•lired workmen employed. `,...1107

-• liraigem titer. Vii
,ICTF.II Ttniter Dealer in Tln Cop

• • mare, and iron •Ci,tern

- .1 Bridgewater

1. y Good'a, flats, Capt..
•

.•- Male and Trimming. Lir..41,.:e
'Ol t.:y

I{OCH ESTE H.

NI I II Fancy
- t'.,l

. F. :-.l.:ll.LEti IS. AI:, Lt. • 1.1410
(rek n•-tmiu

10 I• 111.1,1% MI 1...r 1,-.
,tlA,rl

)•

• Nt x'.ll•': ta-•:.1,1101',.,
1

\ \ lItril) :410:11;"th tnr,r

4 aul
I.INNENBItINK, Itt-n,,r,

Flour, pnd 1111,1
- , • Adam...tr. t,

1,,

\ 1.. r t
•

•

,c). ltl
• 1:0(110+101' .1,112.1.11

All wort
l't ••••

;mill,.IN

.1111.11Ith
n.oit. W ord.•r
~,, I y

• • ''t. 1.0 r 111
-

%IL r. l. t' FINN NEN. 0,111:2.-4
Mr.

krti
It 1N

Y EI: 7,1 0. :•••, 10,13,, b.,'
. iu Dr, • t.,.•ltr

N. N. i...r

m IC & t n11•1
I ' IIuni..tureng Door.. S'cult•

!..,!11'..'r Lath Lt.(7 1c

lit)N LE & ‘VILLIAM,,Nurc.
-

l"an.-4
- lath &

1) •-• LIVERY STA Itt.% & L .lif
• t II I: ,Cati4,n ;

P'' liK. prtpprlvtor
1-cnnmnnlatton% tinkl

• '•
•lif191)

J, I EP. ,•• Irl
the nt1.17:, and promp•':

I. Pa. CI 19.1 y

(1T V.

NANS.ElvrtrirAl •10,.1J
- Milli,'a •pertaity. Isq ‘1 .1,11

° A ilmtlteny City.

VANPCIIT

I) `I. CO.—Pelle, ieeni-rl I• enant I.e.Dry-Goode,:Grocerim,,
lllchest price paid fur country pro-

Iy

MI 1 ELEA ti EOUS

EAT). Pr-m.410m. Ittmycr county. Pa
• t.. ,un-tal and inannci 1.,111:G It of nil

and 1301Tae• built to order lAutt7l-•.y

'. • Tlloll.NlLEY.Manufacturrr of the timat
't • . Cuotht^, Store. and t'strutee of l'or-

. • . s!..nplott top and rt•htre Fallsdon, Pa

('O'E. 1. D., Late of Datlin;...to,L
• ctlioved 10 -ronlacn, offer. los

••-erslet••, In nil It branche., to the people
and v•nrmundin: country. ()Mee

• ll,••1••r and Brondwa v. w•pl ay

tVrElp innEDIATELI. Two
it EN TIC E> to the Carpenter Iltn,lneeq.k.

• •npi.: V ‘kititont paai reterence.
111., MAts IatANT. Nen. Gaitlee. Pa.

ARTIFICIAL HUMAN
. EYES

..\ I.IIOI.4IIENATIMAL EYE
gr Pain Ti'haterer.

.:r.- DR. G. W. SPENCER, bur
k•-• .',c awl Dcutio.l 7.54 Etreet. Phis

(owpl3 l)

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANE
HE.Av IR, PA.

F.eE.ALLISON Ce.o tn

(411.i.,1:("ricxNr:
11-t, NPTLI MADE AND ItE!4ITT Et,

f.‘j,Uadenet! (LUG' Lt uxtd Neatellt-,1

IsTEIcEsT _PAID ON TIME DEPoI-IT.,

BOUGHT AN D SOLD

Offic e Boors frouttii a. m. to 4 p. m
nos:72:tt

Vol. 54—No. 36.
iscellaneous.

JJ. ANDERSON, haring taken hold or
his old Fouryndagain, in Rochester, Pa.,will. be pleased to meet his old customers and

friend. who may want either the BEST COOK-ING STOVE, Heating Stove, orany othei kind ofrusting. of beat =tette, and workmanship. Thebuidnere will be conducted by
eo:tfl .1. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

Hat Liiouse,
AN ID

GENTS FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 0-4 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Be4a- Good% at Lowest;

Prices

docultl, ,colt to ..I.y adt:rl..NS, un n pprovul
niay:l4 Iy.

SPEYERER & SONS
=I

A LA 1:A;E and NVELI, SELECTED

Yi•( W. t.l

NEW GOODS,
FHA '\L "I.IIE Ipiught at

LOWEST CZISII PRICES;
I=

111:1 -C; 0013S,

ti it< )(- tus,
BOOTS A: SHOES,

I I.AL'USVic

1:
i ILL' \\!l

R()PE AND I).llil'Mt

;i

1,4 1:1,• N ILllilIII

AVI-1 I T

Miscellaneous.
• CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS
SUMMER STOCK.

The undersigned takes pleiture h
his friends and the public gener-

all3 that he Ints just rec-ived and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
He keeps the best of workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE
and in such a manner as will please Ms

rust/mien.

GENTLEMEN'S MIMING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND.' '

adl\und see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

II WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
m44.70;13' Bridgewater, Pa

Mr At ll.,:-J- -As
3-_)}l-u-cr-Gt-irr

Prescriptions Coreall; and A ecurate
Iq ampotuuktl.

TRH LES I' ASSORTMENT OF 4
Garden and Flower Seeds.
Vaints, C3ilp4.

IME

DYE STUFFS:
OWE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY
Special attralion given CO f4eceire the he'd quality
of Lampe and Lamp Trimmingp, Lai:demo .Sc.

.A Large Assortment of
T( )1 L El

DRY

PA !NTS

.1NI) IN ()II.;

AND .1 LA ntiE 4s-rocK of OIL

SLIM

111 I: •

CANTON CITY Flour.
11emu,

Li I BARRELS FA IA 'ON FLOUR;

A ILs~),

15 HOGSHEADS Nvw Oricani SUGAR;
A /,..JO.

;30BARtEES N. 0. .m.oi„4„ss EN

1.-0) KEG.' Ii'IIEELIN(; NAILS;

BEE

I() ToNs (q.' wiII:I.:LING I WIN,

IMMiI

SPIEVUIt:E:I2. & !-;01N11.4.

1:(WITreseTER, Pet

A oil I=7-2. 1y; clltlgmnyz

r7l~(i-.IIAIIBLEWORKS-,-,7
W.H.MARSHALL,
MANUFACTURER OF,
MONUMENTS

I & GRAVE \

S,(TONES'~---,Y- i
.L,-,,

_ 4

A IiTICIA6, ZOA PS,
DI? IL7 S HES &

I) kTEN'I MEDICINES,
IDec7. '7O&L?data Strert„ nearer Pa

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Saccessong to licinaman

31 1KV.1MA\l & tiiElilaL..
42 riTH AVE, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

601,1) AND SILVERSMITHS
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Watches, Diamonds, Silver & Plated-Ware, Seth Thomas' Clocks,
Fine Table Catlery, French Clocks,

REGULATORS, BRONZES,
FINE sWIsS WATCHES,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
JULES JERGENsEN,

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.EDWARD PEREYGAUX,
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN YVACHESON S: CONSTANTINE.UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,CHARLES E. JACOT.wE.lic Ouly.Aßil &TO:H••TE AT Mad e by CARLZara--""-arTMASUMettirita9t_tAk-

nov19-19.] SULK AGENTS.

E. &ARO t
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
14 WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY

6001JS IN
A

EACH Or THE FOLLOWING
DEPRTMENTS:

• 4 {''itI;. 1
1

'Clilli, ~''d : 1 ',','',.,,',''
• V,,!. 'bj.'l,', ' ill' 3.'"Y,:i

.', ''.::.:„l-,..-.... :;,.:, i.: ~. ~ ,c,-. 'il'• • ''';' , i,'' 1,.:',, 'l;:; ,:,i';', ::,ilii

11,-17 ODDS
Steubenville Jeans,

C.,:issitueres and Satlinekl,
White Woolen Blankets,

NVlaite and Colored and
Barred Flannels,

Delaines,
Plaids,

G

,:ot• i 1,.1rd a lar:v h... 11 t.on law fah

TTrrl.l.rd t.nr6. .1,,t t.i arc ,1-1111 ,.: pt•r
re,. 1,-, Ohna 1•:11, 1:1111 IP R 4 r y

;•.1 rrt, t Nlottutztt•tt•t• (11,1,11.

tour. -i•t• o'r , ort: I..dore purrtizaor,:
::11r.rat..t4a• I Jo ..- DV (ClO-

ttttct .sill to. Arr.:n.l tau isttft. 01 Lt. bt'..l lial
MatI,:v . and :met !In'.. e

',lv?) competition. ,aprll,l;as

1.1" E NIEDIt jt?'° E LO)
-

,SEWING MACHINE.
NF: \v DI!ANV Uk_:Ell,

A)( p.qi• 'cc •

Th.•••• ..,(71.. ptall.t. .11 It ..•4111_ RI.. 11111(1 That
-11..(111 I.lk

C011,11..(1111tIolt Unlit. .)

MEM
of M
tt.d, lit an ih,•

mot
1.i.lb1111!• ItJ Ll• order

We rl.iim tli.tt tW INIPROVED Ll,l.ll'lll' po.,
•, ,Fe, tail Ih, .t• nt,4l Illat it h•

THE V Eli 'I IIESI

,I,ergs.
►mac

Water
Chin(

Clod
Wonlcn SiHIW I,4

11n,v,n and 1lLn k Muslrns,
Ticti.i.,g,„

Print-.
Cantiin

Flaime
Jainory.ts,

Table Linen.
Iri..11 Linen.

Crash,
Counterpa nit s,

Gloves,
& M its

C-; roceries

Beaver, Pa.

mineral poi-son or other means, and the vital organs wastedbeyond the point of tegair.Hyspepala or salon. Headache,Pain in the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of theChest. Dittiness, SourEnxtations of the Stanch,Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attu/4 Palpita-
non of the Heart, Inflammation ofthe Long;Pain
in the regions of the Kidneys and a hundred other
painful symptoms, are the mistsp of
One bottle wailproven Ewerguarantee of=
than a lengthy advertisement.o,lPor Irennalleozspiallats, in yams or.eld.'minvned or angle, at dawn of deed, or
the torn of Tonic Bitten displayso de-
cided an Minato that improvement is soon per.cezts: Inglamasnoten7 and ChromicIthevoialtlano 'mid Gout, Bilious, Remittent
mid Intennittent Fevers, Diseases of the Bleed,
Liver, gideets andBladder, these Bitten have no
equal. Such Diseasesare caused by Vitiated Blood,
which is generally produced by derangement of the
Dizestwe organs.

Theyare aGentlePurgative as well
as a Tomtit, .possessiUg the merit ofacting as a
powerful agent on relieving Congestion or Lallans-
matton of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in
Bilious Diseases.

Par Skto Diseases,Eruptions, Tette; Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spot; Pimp/es, Pustule; Boils,
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Smild-Head, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurf Disco/orations of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature,are literally dug up and carried out
of the system in a short time by the use of theseBitters.

Orpitetill Thousands prOClabiii VttttmwslIITTERs the most wonderful iorigoranl that eversustained the ainLing sys tem.
J WALKER. Pron'r. R. H. HcOORALO CO..
141,;...gt5ts add t mu. Az.. San Eranctscn, Cal., and
cut. of Washington and Charlton Sts, New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

aprl7;ly—to cbg; uct

RAILI/OADS.—Pirraacmiu, FT. WAeIIICAUO RAlLWAY.—Condenged Tim.
Tom Juric 21, 11172.

No. 1.
TATIONS. 'Fet Ex

Railroads.

- -
Pittoberah.. . .
Rocheater.
Alliance. . stti
°milk
Mallet!cid 835
Crestline A 905

I I) "

Forst IOWSLima 115,1,
Fort Wayne 210rtiPlmouth 417Chyicago ' 720

TIL&INIS autn
,No. 8-
, AtAn.

?MAIN'. GRIND WEST

=I

Chicago , &WaalPlymouth 910
Fort Wayne Iti.Srit
lima i't.:s
Fort SO
Crestline 1 A 51)

D "- 1170.tx
Blanptleld ..2210tirmOrrville 21.5
Alliance.. ..... ... 440
Rochester. 717
Pittsburgh 1 835

gar No. 1 daily except3, daily, except Sunday;daily, except Natardity end
P. It. MUMS, Gen

ondey.
coo. 3 a
Sunday
oral TilZEE

No. 5.
MAIL

FAMILY
NOW MANUFACTURED,

And we ...licit an examination of it ALTente
went,d count). to *horn WV W the

t,rtn• E VrOli 1111t0!$.,
fvb-21,1Y 19 Him A l'a.

Cleveland.

Ravenna .
Alliance
Etapard

Pitti,borgh

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A,

TIOAn
45

:14!S
15.1ps
122
t‘oo
filoA
730

:140
`4srxf

G ZAST
No.2.
'Pet Ex

F•2IPAII
1114
125ria

315
411
530
550
6(8

' 812

1154•11
100

No. 7
Paz

liGi2
Mrs
3VI
533
6W
635
N2S
050

m
305
r,50

No. 6
PacEx

11.35ria
905
1'35
14343

250
420
430
LW
TOO
MO

1105
1210r■
NOP. 5

3, do 11 y

Wednesday*, ftttember 18, 1872.
Gold 4' Silver Wat*gs,

1 v a &
Table

No 3.
Nit Hi

230ri0
338
615
747
942

101 u
19211
11 13
1L13•■
5111

No. 4.
Nit Ex

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.On and after Jane td, Dert trains will !earsStal goneon daily (Sundays excepted) as follows,

k • .

IIAS
MMI

No. 22 FIFTH AYEPUE,

a=

(TUltrArDomui ABOVE OLD IDA‘)

WHILE REBUILDING.
—:o:---

Our Greatest Special*
E. HOWARD & GOO'S Plie WiWcii ES,

IValthain Watch Cbmpanirsairatchen,
ELGIN WATCH CO.'S ' WATCHES,

United Staten (Marion). chew.
, —lo:--- t.

.. At LowesteashPri" : •

- -.1NEW*I•II :ILICe LAinSi GOLDIWATeinit,

7 1d:r p ietura g.a:vaerti:rli, illains.CHOICE STOCK of FINE .. 'WELItY,;
i

IFIRONIIIES AND FEU LOCKS,

errArtoss. MAIL Ex.'', et

84.54/1 1215rr 355 r si
1100 12 1505
:Cal 155 511
11.211 11:14 1717
oanrat Va
135 421

:1 400 Gll3

•1744 119
Bayard .. . IILIS 511
Alliance .. 1:13 I V.l"
Ravenna . :220ex

. 1253 ion
Cleveland. .1 210 R.OO

BDANDA lin

BIM
•15

/

11/15

I rat ea. rrivr.„
N.Philadclphla o.4oa.m.Bayard 9;45 a rti.

Bayard 12;10 p. In. I N Philadelphia:l:oop.m

Co ke. Teas, Stitzar, Molassea, WhiteSliver Oripe

Golden and l'ommon Syrups, 'Mackerel in bar-

res and ka.. star and Tallow Candles,
Soao. Spirtli• and Mince Meat. A l-°.

:4111.T.

MINER PLATED ;WARE,
American Osicks,

PIIINTING.

RIVER DIV ISION
;()!NO LAST.

SPECTACLES and EYEAiLAWSES
-:0:-

E. P. 1-2,08
„-

3R'TS,
No. 22 Fifth Avittue,

PITTEIMIGH, PA.

Hardware Nails, Glass,
i,,„„r Lock , Door Latches. littityes, Screws. Table
Cutlery. gable aid Tea Spoons. Sleltth Bells, Coal
Bova, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails and Glass.
St.,:tdes, t•hto-els. 2,'1 and 4 'I ine Forks. Rake',
Scyttu.s and Snaths, Corn and Garden Hoes.

WOODEN WARE.
uurk,tB, Tube. Churns, Butter Prints and Ladlee

CARBON 01L,

Linseed Oil 67., White Lead.

Accost

211ANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass, Straw,

RAG AND CARPET
PApE L .

Rpecial lodneemeota to eueto►
lance Litolls.l

- -

61•110N8. I ACCOXI M•IL.

And Sold At

Bellair

Wholesale dc Retail by

Bridgeport .BteutreovUle
Rochester. .
Pittsburgh..

Frazier, Metzger & Co.,
K 2 Third Avenue.

ESP4.B A CLUX

from a dla.
Ithdgaro 17.

tgoisr,

SELECT MISCR LAMP.
THE UMBRELLA IHL.

PITTSBURG II
orRag taken in exchange. [sepl9'..C9:i

545AN, 20,11rw
5,55 9111 • 410
TIU .... 315 '

815 imp," 441)

fro 255 535
two um 6.t0

GOING w .
ATATIONH. MAIL.

BY L. MARIA Cri

Ac, om Acco■

Pittahun.rh.
Roebtuder..

.

Steubenville
Brldveport..
Beitur

410ir
740
etZ+o
.34A

Rio UPS
411) 71111
541 • •

1045 rionl .... I
1100 610

F. It. MYERS,
Gc,tral lisasengrr and 7irket Agent,

~~I18..'C.l~[1lLI""

1872. Spring and Sumper. 1872.

Boots, Shoes 6: Gaiters!

_

A younc, girl, the ons,, umater ofa poor widow, re 0,
, from thb

country to Philadelpi , earn her
living by covering umbiellas. She
was very handsome, ith glossy
black hair, large, beam] eyes, and
"lips like wet coral." e was just
at that susceptibleazeW outh is
ripening into woman —when
the soul begins to be mded by
"that restless principle Ich impels
poor humans to seek p ection in
union."

A t a hotel, near the stole for which
she worked, an English tetveler call-
ed Lord Her C,had
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Boots and Shoes
LADIEs. MISSES' A till ClIILDRENS' ta 110B.S,

she therefore .

with innocent frankness. ,But she

had no dress fit to wear on such a
public occasion, with a gentleman of
high rank, whom she really supposed
to be her destined husband. NVhile
these thoughts revolved in her mind,
her eye was unfortunately attracted
by a beautiful piece of silk belonging
to her employer. Could she take it,
without being seen, and pay for it se-
cretly when she had earned money
enough? The temptation conquered
her in a moment of weakness. She
concealed the silk, imd conveyed it to
her lodgings. It was the first thing
she had ever stolen, and her remorse
was great. She would have Carried
it back, but she dreaded discovery.

She was no sure her repentance
would be met in a spirit of forgive.

.1. H. 13C)ItIAAN1),
Nos. 53 and :;.5 Wood Street ,
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After a long time spent in affection-
ate entreaty, she leaned her young,
head gently on his friendly shoulder;and sobi*d out : "Oh ! 1 wish 1 was
dead! at will my poor mother
my wtieitpl►eknows ofmy disgrace."'

'•lierhaps w•e can Manage that sheshall never know it," replied he.
Alluring her by this hope, he gradu-
ally obtained from her the whole sto-ry of her ergo:Mifflin* with the no:Wyman. lie bade her to be comfill-ed, mind lake nourishment, for he
wouldsee that the silk was paid fur,
and the prosecution withdrawn. lie
went immediately to her employer,
and told him the story.

"This is the girl'sfirst offense. Sheis the only child of a poor widow.(live her a chance to retrieve this onefalse step, and she may be restoredto society, a useful, honored woman.I will see that thou art paid for- the
The man agreed to withdraw theprosecution, aid said he would havedealt otherwise by the girl it he hadknown ali the eircumstumvs.
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pct i:11 indremortts offered to Ca•M or Short

Time tln-tera htlk dopli.'uted All Or•
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"Thou shouldst have inquiied into
the meritsof the case," replied FriendHopper. "By this kind of thought-
lessness manya young person is driv-en Into the downward path. whomight easily have been saved."

The kind hearted man next pro-
ceeded to the hotel, and, with Quaker
simplicity of speech inquired, for
Henry Stuart. The Servant said his
lordship had not yet risen. "Tell
him my businem..is of importance,"
said Friend Hopper. The servant
soon returned and conducted him to
the chamber. The nobleman appear.
ed surprised that a stranger, in a
plain Quaker costume, should thus
intrude upon his luxuriotis .privacy.
When he heard his errand he blush-
ed deeply, and frankly admitted the
truth ofthe girl's statement. Ills be-
nevolent visitor took the, opportuni-ty to "bear testimony" against the
selfishness and sin of profligacy.

~
. Tile

did it in such a kind and fatherly
manner that the young man's heart
was touched. Ile excused himself
by saying that he wou!d not have
tampered with the girl if he had
known her to be virtuous. "I have
done many wrong things," said he,
"but, thank Uod! no betrayal of con-
fiding. innocence weighs on my con-
science. I have always considered it
the basest act df which man Is 'capa-
ble." The imprisonment of the poor
girl, and the forlorn situation in
which she had been found,distresseti
him greatly.

When Friend Hopper represented
.that the silk had been stolen for his
sake, that the girl had thereby lust
employment, and was obliged to
return to her distant home to avoid
the danger of exposure, he took out a
tiny-dollur note and of to pay
her expenses.

• thou, art a
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poor widow,
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The clerk ' "Where is your
papa?". asked he.

"Gone to God." said Tiny,sulemn-
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The smile died out. They had
sent many odd parcels to strange
directions through that .otlice, but
never one to that adgrfss, thought

:rested she had
Ind toassuuie
li means her
4, out of the
As," said she,

•for my pool _Sake." With
the money given by Lord Stuart,
the silk was paid for, and she was
sent home to her mother well provi-
ded with clothing. Her name and
place of residence forever remained a
secret in the breast of her noble bene-
factor.

Years after these events transpired,
a lady called atFriend Hopper's
house, and asked tio see him. When
he entered the room he found a hand-
somely-dressed young matron, with
a blooming boy of 5 or G years old.
She rose quickly to meet him, and her
voice choked as she said, "Friend
Hopper, do you khow me?" Here-
plied that he did not. She fixed her
tearful eyes upon him and said: "You
once helped me when in great dis-
tress." But the good missionary had
helped too many in distress to be able,
to recollect her withoAmore-

precise
tinformation. With ulous voice

she bade her son go into the next
room for a few unombnts; then, drop-
ping on her knees, she hid het face in
his lap and sobbed out:
"I am the girl that:stole the silk.

Oh ! where should I now be if it had
not been for you?"

When her emotion was somew led
calmed, she told him that she had
married a highlyrespectable man, a
native of his own State. Being on a
visit to Friend Hopper'svieinity.she
had again and again passed his dwel-

ng, looking wistfullyat the windows
to catch a sight of hiin, but when she
attempted to enter, her courage fail-
ed.

"Yes, I must return home to-mor-
row," said she, "and I could not go
away without once more seeing and
thanking him who saved me from
ruin." She recalled her little boy,
and said to him : "Ltiok at that gen-
tleman, and remember him well, for
ho was the best friend your mother
ever had." With an earnest invita-
tion to visit her happy home, and a
fervent "God bless you !" she bade
her benefactor farewell.HENRY. WHITEFIELD,

On the eventful Fourth of July
came' out iu her new dress. Laid
Henry complimented her upoit her
elegant appearance, butshe was not
happy. On their way to the gardens,
he talked to her in a manner she did
not comprehend. Permiving this he
spoke more explicitly. The guileless
young creature stopped, looked in his
face with a mournful reproach, and
burst into tears. The nobleman took
her handkindly, and said, "My dear,
are you an innocent girr."'

"lain. I am !" she exclaimed with
convulsive sobs. "Oh ! what have I

ever done or said, that you should
ask me such a strange question ?"

The evident sincerity of her words
stirred the deep fountains of his bet-
ter nature. "If you are innocent,"
said he, "Ood forbid that I should
make you otherwise. But you ac-
cepted my invitations and presents so
readily, that I supposed you under-
stood me."

`•W hat could I understand," said
she, "except that you intended, in
good faith, to make me your wife?"

Though reared among the proudest
distinctions ofrank, he felt no incli-
nation to smile. He hlusned and
was silent. The heartless conven-
tionalitiesof the world stood rebuked
in the presence of affectionate sim-
plicity. lie conveyed her to her

humble home, and bade her farewell
with a thankful con.stiousness that

he had done no irretrievable injury
to her future prospects. The remem-
brance of her would be to him as the

recollection of last year's butterflies.
With her, the wound Willi deep. In
the solitude of her chamber she wept •
in bitterness of heart over her ruined
air-castles. And that dress, which
she had stolen to make an appear-
ance befitting a bride I Oh ! what If
she should be discovered? Would
not the heart of her poor widowed
mother break if she shouldever know
that her child was a thief? •

Alas! her wretched foreboding
proved too true.

The silk was traced to her •, she was
arrested on her way to the store, and
dragged to prison. There sherefused
all nourishment and wept Incessant-
ly. On the fourth day, the keeper
called on Isaac T. Hopper, and in-

formed him that there was a young
girl in prison who appeared to be
utterly friendless, and determlned to

die of starvation. The kind-hearted
Friend immediately went to her as--
sistance. he found her lying on the
floor of her cell, with her face harried
in her beads, sobbing as If her heart
would break. He tried to comfort
her but could obtain no answer.

"Leave us alone," said ho to the
keeper. "Perhaps she will speak to
me, ift here is noone to hear." When
they were left slope together, he put
back the hair from her temples, laid
his hand kindly on herbeautiful head.
and said in soothing tones: —My
child consider me as thy father. Tell
me all thou hast•done. if thm •hase
taken this silk let me know nil about
it. I would do for thee as I would
for my own daughter, and I doubt
not that I can help thee out of this
difficulty."
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Little Tiny Leighcamein, and
stood on tiptoeby theescri Mirewhere
Aunt Sue sat writing. As she did so,
a very small rose-bud of a month
made itself apparent above the line
of the desk at auntie's tight, and a
piping little voice, proceeding •from
it, deinanded, "Vat you loin,'. uun-
tie?"

"Writinletters," responded ann-
. tie, who with a bunch of envelopes
and eluireof paper before her,was
very deep in the business ideed.
Then a fut dimpled finger stole (oa-

th-a/sly up and touched n finished
pile.

"One; two, , free; -four, amen 1"
counted Tiny, who always cherished

'thebelief that "amen" stood for a
full stop; and made use of it accord-
ingly.

"Vat for you',wrlte• letters, gun-

tie?"
"0to send tow friends," replied

auntie, bending overherwork-, and
speaking in a voice that seemed to is-
sue from her eyebrows:

"Vivre is your friends ?" persev-
ered the child.

"Everywhere," saitt 'auntie, who
happetted to be writing that word at
themoment.

"floes letters go eviywhere ?"

"Yes," said aunty again, who by
this time was in the very heart of a
brilliant description, and did not
knOW in the least what she was talk-
ing about.

• `How does letters go?" pursued
Tiny. But auntie did net hear her.
"How does letters go?' urged she
again, this time tonching her elbow
by_tvaY ofeiperiment: The experi-,
mentso fiwas auntieWas concerned,

"'resulted in a upWardstroke. at

Un UMW angle with 'the last
oline,' and she looked up,really ut of

patience at last.
• "OVirry," said she owbat a little

'hair
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pis—" but she stopped spddenly.There wnssuch a look of appeal in
' thesoft blue eyes fixed anxi4sly up-on her, that she could not. find it inher hcari to visit any indignation onthat small golden head, so she onlykissed the rosy mouth and saltl, "aun-tie is very busy just now, darling,and you must nut disturb her. An-other day she will talk to you just asmuch as ever you wish. (tenth!" ad-ded she, seeing Ihe look of disap-i)ointioetit Mu stole over the sub-
tly five; -see! 1 will inakea letter ofyou slid ',end you 111 1118 1111 l III."

So she took it postage stamp nut of
her little drawer and parting 11wthis-,y (irls pasted it right in the
centre of Thiy's smooth, white fore-head.

"I don'tknow how letters goes,"
said the baby girl, chuck ling, deligh-
tedly "Does they fly?"

"lA-tters don't 'goes," said Auntie,hinging• they go through the post-
office. Now run along and put your-
self In a post-office somewhere,: and
mamtim will be sure to find you.""t), :•e9 ! I know, I saw it—the pos-oftis—me and mann ma—one atty. .14own the corner and yound the abi7nue!"

So she trotted off across the braidlibrary floor, out into the hall, and'Aunt Sue, having, heard the doorclose, behind her, returned to herwriting.
Out in the hall Tiny stood still. A

great thought came to her. "I willgo to papa, ' said she to herself. Yalu►was gone away. lie had been gone,0, such a long, longtime! She could
just retnember faintly, like a dreamsoft, loving, brown eyes, anda gentle
voicethat called her"ilttledaughter."
Then the room was very dark pnetime, a strange, black box, coveredwith flowers; Was carried out at the
door, and papa has never come backany more Never once though shehad run all through- the house andgarden crying out, "I want papa!"many a day. But now she could go
to him. They told her he VMS gone
toGod. But wasshe not a letter now•.
and had not Auntie said that letters
could go everyw here?And ifshecouldonly get intothe'pOsoffis,'papa wouldbe sure to find her. Yes, she would
go to papa! There stood the hat-rack,with her jockey hanging upon it ; so
with all her strength she pushed for-
ward one of the great hall chairs,climbed up, and secured her hat, put
it on hindside foretnost—poor littleTiny ! and opening the door went out
into the busy strict.

Twenty minutes afteward Aunt
Sue,having finished her letters,croas-
ed (he hall and noticed the displaced
chairand missing jockey, and wan-
dered where the child could be. At
that very Moment the clerk at the
post-office heard a little piping voice,and looking down, saw a strange
sight—u tiny creature no u►ore thanthree years old,it seemed, with jock-
ey hat awry, its sweeping plume
tangled with golden earl's, a postage
stamp shining eonspicously in the
centre of a polished forehatd, and
wistful blue eys turned up to him,glistening with a great hope.

"I want to go to papa,' said the
voice.

clerk.
But at that moment a blustering

business man, bound on the ,redress
of some grievance. pressed forward
and brushed her abide; she wasdntwo
into the current:of people, passing
at one door and out at another, and
before she could say another word
found herself in the street again.

There she stood irresolute. Her
heart ached with dimppointment.the
passers-by jostled and bewildered
her ; she begun to be afraid, and her
eyes filled with tears. SuOdenly
there was a great outcry. The
frihgtened crowd tied into -doorways.
A pair ofrunaway hureeseame dash-
ing down the street. The people on
the crossing rushed to the sidewalk.
No one goticed an unprotected little
one stanging there with blanched
Rice, and eyes wild with terror; no
(le beard a feeble, walling cry. A
great,burly boy with a basket on his
arm, pre ing forward in blind speed,
found something in his pathway
and bore it down. Then it was ail
over. The mad horses were down
the strcet and far away. The relieved
pedestrians came out from their
places of refuge. Only one did not
"move on."

A little, lifeless figure, with wide-
open blue eyes, long, soft, golden
curls sweeping the curbstone, and
dimpled hands thrown out ,lay where
they had fallen. The jocky hat had
rolled from her head, its white feath-
er was draggled in the dust, but the
postage stamp still clung to the shin-
ing forehead. The crowd looking on,
noted it with cautious eyes. It had
done its work welt. Ah me I -the
little "letter" had gone safely to pa-
pa, and to (lot'.

Mr. Derrick Dood writes as fol-
lows to the Washington ecrpilalabout
the branch railroad between Balti-
more and the Capital;

But about this railroad. Of course
I want it abolished; every one does.
The reckless velocity with which the
trains are run between here and Bal-
timore is absolutely frightful. vi ad-
mit I was delighted years ago, when
this road was estableshed, because I
thought we had got rid . of the old
riek,•ty and (tang( rously fast stage
coaches, but the speed at which they

am beginning to run the trains on
this mad Is worse •yet. Now, every

one-knows that Baltimore is 'forty
unites from Washington, if it. is an

inch, and three days and a half Is
plenty quick enough for the trip, but
the managers have already reduced
the schedule time to three days and
four hours, and what with making
the engine fires too hut, and mint:
with cows along the toad, and all
that, theconductors are even cuttiug
that timedown.

Why, it was only.the other ulay,on
the down trip, we happeneed to spy
old Simms' mule, about two miles
out of town- What should the reck-
less wretch of. an engineer do but
clap on full steam and race every
foot of the way into the district!

We dido'lexactly passthe mu le,but
we caught. Op with bun twice, .and
came into the depot neck and neck—-
and which was puffing the most the
mimic or the 'engine, you eouldn' t
have told to save your life. Now it
was very exciting, and all that, 1
know, but I hadn't purchased an stri-
dent ticket, and I don't believe the
other four passengers had, either.
This is all wrong, Mr. Editor—all
wrVng. ,

And 'then on another occlusion. 1

remember. we time within a hair's
breadth of having a very seriousaeco eefi nt i ddouesL hu 4nt o,vir --bT:h.a.4 lleieul4:bit inE lil:7lkm,daagyoodetutihett i gel
widow's baby for her—the result

was that the trail) and to get

on a down grade. and we started off
at a terrible speed, every hit Of four
miteganhour, .should think, We

werejustr half ainile above the An-

napolis Junetioneaud the first thing

we knew_there . being no whistle to

wake up the switeh-tender—we were
turned *if into the Annapolis rosd,
and went down the track at full

Established 1818.
speed. Imagine our monaternation,when at this moment we heard thewhistle, not a "halfa mite al
WI, ofthe Annapolis up traiwere paralyzed with terror
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HAILTUANIPT in PffilLetilEILPUIA.
At a Reform meeting held last

'Milian) A. Frazier, esq.,
up the Hartranft campaignwere two trains on the eauapproaching each other at IIspeed Just mentioned. Eour time had come! In a tohours the engines would imthen—dextrudion ! With gnpuce of mind a minister

organized a prayer meeting,but calm, the (loomed hand of
settaers sat, and though with thevery shadow of death upon themraised their voicx.s in a partinghymn.

"Send for the baggage master,"said a younir, man, with a sad smile."Why?" was asked.Bemuse we are all about to pass inour checks."

v-errizeNU : —I am a Lib-
Iblican advocating the elec-
aides R. Buckalew to. the
ship of Pennsylvania, be-
mponent, J.F. HartAnil,
)Iy-corrupt ;. because hehas
asseciate of. criminals endsieves; because Ins ehereCthe lll-

gotten gains of those who are either
expiating their crimes in the peni-tentiary or are fugitives from justice;
because he has violated-dike his oathof oilireand the laws of the Common-
wealth In usings69l,ooo of the public
funds of the State in the purchase of
stocks fur personal profit, when boththe law and his oath required that
those same funds should be "for the
use of the Commonwealth."

In diverting these public funds for
private purposmhehas madeliimself
liable to imprisonment uponit si tni lar
bill of indictment to that which sent

-

City Treasurer Mercer to CherryHill. lam oppoeed: tn-the electionof Mr. Hartranft because he has
either Ignorantly or corruptly pei-
rnitted millions ofdollars, justly due,to escape from the treasnry. If cor-ruptly, that debars him ; ignorant-
ly, then he insults thniateiligence ofthe community by asking them to
place him in a position wherea much
greater degree of intelligent is req-
uisite than in the ciflice,henotv holds.

Lieuttenien, be not deceived; the Iquestion at the October election is
not Whether Oreeiey or Grant-shall
be President; It is whether the:cor-rupt cabal, Cameron, liartranft andMackey, shall conclude to exerciseimperialpower in • Pennsylvania.The quOstion to be settled in October
is, whether the people of this Coin-
monwealth prefer that purity and in-
tegrity and capability shall existamong those holding high public
(Alice, or vice and dishonest' and
criminal incapacity shall continue
until we become a by-word of re-
proach with the people of the nation.

Fellow citizens, if John P. Hart-ranft Is elected Governor of Pennsyl-
vania then the day Is at hand when
it will be no longer considered crim-
inal to be the receiver of stolen
goods, but something rather to be
commended, something deserving of
political preferment. The election
of Hartranft will be succeeded by
that ofSimon Cnmeron to theSenate
of the United States, a !non who has
done more to debauch the public
morals of the people of this Stateand
nation than perhaps any other living
person ; a man who. ,as an officiel,
aye, as a Cabinet olliter, had the
brand. of " thief" recorded against
him ; a man driven in`dis,grace from
the Cabinet of Abraham Lincoln ; a
man who openly pollutes every
principle of common morality by
defiantly buying_ his way into the
Senate of the T7rtited States, will
again, by the Legislature ho has de-•
bauched,be made Senator.

The re-election ofRobert W.Mack-
ey as Treasurer Akin also follow that
ofHartranft, and the question simply
is whether these—our Tweed, Con-
nolly awl Ingersoll—shall continue
in high public place?. or be ignomini-
ous driven from power like their
New York prototypes were a year
ago. I cannot doubt the result._
There is nut a. mercantile -house in-
this city but is a unit against the
feign nas ty. Badness houses
comes to us at ottritteadia
cheering news ' thnt polish:al -virtue
and integrity areto be rewarded, and
vice and-brutality punished. - I ask
you, my fellow citizens ofthe twen-
ty-ninth ward, to join In eNvist the '
rising tide that will elect 'B.tickalew
by thirty-thousand majority. ,

Feilowscitizens, it seems supertinr
ous to repeat the list criminal ac-
cusations with which General Hart-
ranft, as Auditor General, stands
charged. His due bill to George 0.
Evans for r 57,000, given just. three
years after the State agent had pock-
eted $;100,000 of the people's money,
convicts him of complicity with that
distinguished collector ofwar claims. .
'This speculating with State funds, to
the extent of SBOO,UOO, and sharing
the profits with the seine broker that
3larcer unfortunately dealt with,
makes him as guilty as ocirlate City
Treasury ; and in addition to these
he has permitted the Northern Cen-
tral Railroad, owned mostly by Si-
mon Cameron, to escape the payment
of a quarter of a million dollars of
taxation. As he has admittedail the
other charges against him, he will
not deny this; but, with all these
charges of malfeasance against him,
still hopes to be mada Governor- of
Pennsylvania, not by the honest
votes of the people, but by the force
of fraud in this city.

Everybody wept. From the -rearplatftirm we could see the miserableengineer straining every nerve tocatch up, hut he had tight boots on,and didn't gain a thing to speakof.
At this moment a yofhope dawn-ed upon us. I had. ju.st finished wri-ting mywill on the back of a visitingcurd, when I observed a lady in theact of detaching her bustle. Placingthe article which was composed ofeight hundred arpilals and a hairmattress—under her arm, the hero-ine marched through the car; Wefollowed her anxiously.
She climbed up on the tender andthen over the engine. I t was veryinteresting and thrilling to see herclimbing over the wheels and brassthings on her way to the cow-catcher. It reminded me ofa coun-

try . girl getting over-a, wire fenee.But never mind about that-now.Let me see where I was—oh, yes, onthe cow catcher. Holding on by thecross bars with one hand, the noblemaiden tied the bustle on the sharpprow with the other.
You can imagine the result. In thecourse of the afternoon the collisioncame off. Protected by the bustle,the engine received a gentle bump,and we were roved!
I took up a collcction for the womanon the spot. I always take up a col-lection On such occasions—always.There Is nothing mean about me. 1suppose you have noticed my cloth'?
li.E.Ekatitlx(; to one 6f llartranft's

letters to Yerkes, which form an ir-
refragible chain, of evidence proving
the Auditor tieneral guilty of com-
plicity with Mackey and Verkvs in
stock-gambling operations:carried on
with state moneys, our afternoon
Ring contemporary complains that
the date as published is inaccurate.
The letter was written in N(9, it says,
while the printed date is 1871.
it"importa. As Mr. Toots would say,
"it's of no conseq uenee." According
to the affidavit of Yerkes, sworn to
before Alderman Dougherty, who at-
tests its genuineness, that unfortuate
broker paid "to J. F. Hartranft,
Auditor Gelieral, on the 10th day of
Wee"mber, 1870, the sum of $2,700,
which sum was derived from profits
on purchases of loans of the Common-
wealth and sales of the same to the
Sinking Fund, which sale was made
on the 29th day of April 1570'
-_Thy idliathey evidence going to
General AOranft maire-Trutt
appeal. for $8,700 on December 31,
1869, or sinter date. But why do the
Ring champions omit "the weightier
matters of the law," and quibble
about unimportant details? They
cannot refute even the least of the
charges against Hartranft, and do not
try. They content themselves with
telling their readers that the inculpa-
ted officials are spotless gentlemen,
who are the.victims of wicked libels.

Here is one item of evidence alone,
whichsubstantiated 11-4 it is by the
books of Yerkes, would convict both
Mackey ►wel Hartranft before a jury
ofcriminal malfeasanco in office, It
is another affidavit of Yerkes. which
only recently came to light, and will
be found in another column °Lillis
viper,

Let it be noted that this testimony,

while referring chiefly to Mackey.
says explicitly that the profit of their
joint nefarious transactions were di-

vided between Yerkes. Mackey, and
Hartrauft, and that Yerkes' sworn
statements are abundantly substan-
tiated.—The Preo.

Good Advice for Senator Wilson
rind Gen. Hawley.

Fax' Trtc PlitlecdtipAla Press pGrann.

A word or two to those gentleman
who are coming to Pennsylvania . to
speak for the Republican party.
'Would Senator Wilson and- Oen.
I law ley and others like them advo-
cate ,the election to the highest offices
of their States, ofmen who werevan-
'fessedly incompetent, and who had

' been proven guilty of the grossest
malfeasance in office? Senator Wil-
son is an honest. man, and Gen, Haw-
ley has, year after year, had 0 tight
the importedrepeaters and ruffians of
Tammany. Will these twomen lend
themselves and their great influence
to the corruptionists of Pennsylvania,
and aid in the disgrace of the Repub-
lican party and the State? We tell
them plainly, that if they come here
and advocatethe election of Hart ra nft
and 'Allen. theywill put themselves
hr thePlatt. orthenpoltigistsof Tam-
many; 'and injure irreparably the

cause of President Grunt. It is hu-
miliating enough to see some of our
own good men, under a mistaken
sense of duty, give their aid to the
Treasury Ring, without having our
candidate for Vice-President , and
'the Gentleman in Ameirean poll-
tics" contribute to the perpetuation
ofcorruption in the second State ,a
the American Union.

—There is a good-dealof tragedy in
the word "lost" even when we do
not use IL in its .theological sense.
"gild lost" is a phrase painfully
suggestive, nor is it -pleasant for a
wile to lose her husband. Yet noth-
ing isp.nore common than mysterious
disappearances. The English police
during 1870 'were called upon for as-
sistance in the cases of 5,743 lost per-
sons, and of these 3,734 were under
tenyears of, age. The police found
and restored 2,61.9 children and 4-l6
adults; (2 adults committed suicide;
and at the close of the year four ehil-
dren end 05adults werestill missing.
itwill be noticed that..the police were
much more successful info:Wing chit-
died than addlts, which leads to the
suspicion that a good many of tlielat-

%ter were not partieu tarty desirous of
being found:. having their own:.034 1-
sorts for remaining "lost." Stpone ,of
them still missing atthe time orlta-
king tip the report miry ultithately
be found, but; ofCoarse, there must
be some who will never be heard of.

Iliglowayi8, ,QoAtinent. The
famtly destitutept this preparation
'ls litertillyrithotit4h&oniy safe and
certain means oft curingthose erup-
'thins,ulcers,'swellings, and painfu
necvous complaints, so common to

74 Maiden cane,,. Y.
PriCe',' 2. Cents per pot. Mk for
new style; the old ig counter-I'o4o.—Michael living a -few

miles from Columbus, murdered his
wife last nifty by shootilig her
three times through the head. He
t hen placed the muzzle of the revol-
ver in his mouth and blew out his

branes. They had lived unhappily
.for several years.,

,Bronolitist exurriumpstors,.

Titis is a form ofConsumption us-
ually of easy remedy by- .means of
Dr. Kellser's Lung Cure, 'which,
whilst it efiniltiates the Mucou.4 and
phlegm from • the throat, heals
the membrane and allays the mor-
bid irritability which produces such
liarrassing coughing, and when the
disease involves the larynx, hoarse-
ness and pain in the throat. Bender if
you valueyour healthand life,do,not
allow such a condition to tot on until
it has attacked the lungs, when it
will trot be easily cured. Begin in

time. Then a few bottles tAL,Dr.
Keyser's Lung Cute will eradicate
the disease—if neglected it;Will take
more than a dozen.

There is, hardly a form of lung dis-
ease which Pr. Aeyser's Lung Care
Will not eure, if used In Itnot
only heals the lungs, -but. lt .puta"the
constitution in a :healthy. condition,
and enables it to Mist disease. , gold
at, the Doctor's great niedielne store

• 167' Liberty street. $1.50 perbottle
or 4 bottlestaken at a time. $5.

Dr. Keyser's Medical office Streetrear of his store, 167 Liberty
Pittsburgh, from 10 a. m. until 1, p.
tn., and from 3 p. m. until 6.•

—A mysterious murder was com-

mitted last Sat uniay night nearRoad
House Station, Greene county, 111.

A farmer. named Scott, not returning

from work at the usual time in the

evening, was sought by his %vire, who

found him dead in a field, with a bul-
let hole through his bruin. Nu one
has yet been arrested, but a neighbor
who was known to have a' grudge
against ikott is said to be missing

and is suspected of the &tate.

—lt requires a good deal of skill
and good taste to write a neat putT
for an undertaker. A newspaper ed
itor in Council Bluffs says: "Since

we have to use coffins. we prefer those

which Riley furnishes- We took a

view of his supply of the commodity
yesterday afternoon. His stock
would even carry the city pretty well

through an average stage of cholera.
Besides these, he has a good suppitv
of picture frames"—suitable for the
portraits ofthe deceased, we suppo,
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